
A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE.
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals so strongly to a mother'saffection as her daughter Just budding intowomanhood. Following Is an instance: "Ourdaughter, Blanche, now lb years of ago, hudbeen terribly afflicted with nervousness, andhad lost the cntiro use of her right arm. sin:

was in such a condition that wo had to keepher from school and abandon her »uimlc les¬
sons. Oln fact, wo feared St. Vitus dance, and
are positive but for an Invaluable remedy shewould bave had that torriblo affliction. Wohad employed physicians, but she received nobouetlt from them. The first of last August showeighed but 75 pounds, and although she hastoken only three bottles of Nervino sho nowweighs 106 pounds: her nervousness and symp¬toms of St. Vitus danco are entirely gone, shoattends school regularly, and studies with com¬fort and case. Sho has recovered complete useof her arm, her appctlto is splendid, and no
money could procure for our daughter tho healthDr. Miles' Nervine has brought her.Vnon my brother recommended tho remedy1 had no faith in patent medicines, and wouldnot. listen to him, but as a last resort he sent usa bottle, wo began giving It to Blanche, and thoeffect was almost immediate.".Mrs. It. It.Bullock, Brighton. N. Y.

Dr. Allies* Restoratlvo Nervino la sold by alldruggisteon a positive guarantee, or sent directby tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., onreceipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles for 86,express prepaid. It is positively free fromopiates or dangerous drugs.
Sold by all Druggists.
PBOFBBSIONAL,.

D R. J. KINNEY.

Specialist Catarrh and diseases of

eye, ear and throat. (Hasses fitted.

OFFICE.Exchange building.
8 7 tf

DR. JOHN M. PEDDICORD,
DENTIST,

No. 17 Salem avonuo, upstairs, ovor
Bngloby & Bros.' store. 4 17 tf

^HARLES C. WILSON, C. E.,
ARCHITECT.

Boom« 1 and 2 Commercial Bank Bldg
17 ly

EDWARD LYLE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office: over Lylo's Drug Store,

7 14 lyr_Roanoke, Vx.
W. O. HAKDAWAT, A lie 11 it Ii L. SAYNS
Commonwealth's Attorney.
JJARDAWAY \ PAYNE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,

_Roanoke. Va. In
P. H. dillard. j. p. i.uk. j. d. smith

DILLARD, LEE & SMITH,
attorneys-at-law,

Terry Building, Roanoke, Va. 10 20 ly

J TC. YONOE,
attorney-at-law,

Office: 616 Sixth floor, Terry Building
9 »0 ly_

GBO. McH. GISH,
Attorney at law,

Roanoke, Va.
Opposite Ferguson's Bank. 7 81 tf

INGLESIDE RETREAT.FOR DIS
eases of Women. Solentlilc treat¬

ment and cures guaranteed. Elegant
apartments for ladies before and during

. confinement. Address The Resident
Phv'.cian, 71, 72 Baxter Court, Nash-
vli:-. Tenn._10 11 d&w 3m
jobs w. wrioht b. lacy hook
TTKT RIGHT & HÖGE, Attorneys-at-Yf law, Roanoke, Va., Room 6,
Moomaw Building, Jefferson street.
Courts.Roanoke city and county, and
Oralg and Boetourt oountles. Special
attention given to collection of claims.

_mar 4 ly
HARLES C. HERING,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke, Va.

M Room 3, Kirk Building. 6 14
S. GOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Roanoke, Va.

Boom No. 14, Now Kirk Bulling, op«godtg Kenny's tea store._00*1*11
J. allen watts. wm. gordon robertson.

edward w. bobertbon.
"p^rATTS, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room C01-2-4 Terry Building,

t 4tf
S. GOOCH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Nitional Exchange Bank's Building,
Bjom 12._l 5 tf

5Griffin, Wu. A. Glabsow, Jb ,
» Bed rord City, Va. Roanoke, V&.

GRIFFIN A GLASGOW,
Afctorneye-at-law, rooms 611, 619 and

6 4, Terry building, Roanoke, Va. Prao-
tto in court j of Roanoke aliy %ni
aunty and adjoining aountiei.
nnoio-tl_

s e. boott. a. p. staples.

SCOTT A 8TAPLE8, attorneya-at-law, Roanoke, Va Office: Terry
Gilding._S 14 tf

jWKRETT PERKINS,
JJ Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Va. Room 10,
econd Floor, Kirk Law Building. 9 14 tf
3atbnts, tjbadh marks
MM

Examination and advice as to patentability o
iventlon. Send for "Inventor's Guido," or
How to Obtain a Patent."

PATRICE O'FARRBLL,
.Attorney -«»-law. Washington, D. C

rTLLIAM lunsford. a. blad3 antrim.

LUNSFORD A ANTRiM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Rooms 4 and 8, overOommer-
lal National Bank '. 15 t!

THE WI3E TURTLE. -<*T .

Tho turtlo Is an animal . | J_Which lias a lot of sense.
Although he's model as can bo t .'
And lacks In loud pretense. . ..

For If he's snoozing on n log "

And rain should chanco to fall
Be »Ilde« into tho water quick .

And won't come out at all

Until It's over. Then, onoo moro
Bis old place he regains.

Which tliows the turtlo knows enough
To go lu when it rains.

.Detroit Freo Press.

THE WIT Ol? MAN.
1 met her nt a garden party, not a joyous"

gathering of tennis players and girls
laughing to tho sun, but tho gloomy affair
of tho morbidly select. In bright red she
blossomed with all tho sweets of a woman
magically feminine. Her crisp, black hair
seemed ready to lly out against conven¬
tionalities, against hats particularly, and
her brown ryes wcro golden with the joy of
lifo. Wit had chiseled hor features, soexcul-
lontly irregular In tho roundness of their
curves, to pointed noso and chin. I could
not but enjoy, as n relief from all tho olab-
orato angles of her stiff surroundings, tho
rapid undulations of her lttho figure, hor
expressive arms, dancing littlo feet, ns sho
sat there, a wild gypsy, fashionable and
polished, but still untamed by socloty.
Pouting like some playful child over les¬
sons, her mouth rigidly set against tho
flickering dimples of irrepressible laugh-
tor, she listened to the pompous old Duo
do Uetz or answered bis wlso sentences at
random, with a wave of hor hand.
"Who is she'/" I Inquired of M. Pimo-

dan do St. Ouen, n walking edition of Do
Tout Paris, tightly bound in frock coat.

''Why, that is la bcllo Comtcsso do
Crcquy do Canaplcs. A widow, mon eher,
young, rich."
And ho retired, ns Mine, do Canaplcs

smiled up at mo with her humorous eyes.
Her voice was fluently musical as sho gay-
ly Raid, ''Wuaro not quite strangers, for I
have met your charming sister at the Plot
Chadieus." Before I could frame a com¬
pliment sho suddenly udded, "Do you
lovo her?"
"Who?"
"Your sister, of courso. I likoovcry man

to love his sister."
"Well, I hope I do."
"You only hopol Aro you un English¬

man?"
"Moro or less."
"Less, decidedly less. An English¬

man with blue eyes llko yours should not
only be honest and brave, but suro, sure
of everything."
When I called next dny, Mino, do Can¬

aplcs was in her boudoir. Sho listened to
my rending, silently, attentively, almost,
it. seemed, reverently, and when lieft tho
bouse after dinner I felt very groat. The
next morningWO met in tho Hois and rodo
together. The sanio night wo danced a
cotillon at Mine.do Plot-Chundlou's. Fate
seemed determined to make us meet, and
perhaps we helped her.

If a man and woman see much of each
other, they invariably talk of themselves,
wax sentimental by waltz music and im¬
agine themselves in love after supper. But
I am tired of flirtations, sick of tolling a
woman, whom I only admire, that I lovo
her. So one evening, as wo discussed sen¬
timent over pate do folo gras, I told her
bow much I regretted that two great
minds should slavishly follow tho exam¬

ple of the stupid. She agreed. "If wo
remain on our proscnt footing, olio of us
may fall in lovo." She opened her inno¬
cent eyes, smiling. "Yes, " I continued,
"in love. What else can happen? Where¬
as if wo go off somewhere together and
llvo naturally, unconstrained by tho
world, we shall know ourselves truly und
enjoy a few days of rest."
"Oh, the wit of man!" sho cried, gayly

clapping her hands, her wholo faco beam¬
ing with delight.
The next evening wo started by rail for

Fontalneblciiu. Soon wo wero both fast
asleep, only to wako at our destination.
Sho took a room at one hotel, I at another.
Tho noxt day wo drovo In tho forest, si¬
lently watching tho royal trees till our
eyes grew tired and we foil asleep. We
staid thero ft fortnight, driving, sleeping,
barely saying a word and yet (piito happy.
When WO were back In Paris, sho asked,

"And why did we go to Fontainebloau for
that?"

"Because," I replied, "at Fontaine¬
bloau we kept regular hours, allowed our¬
selves no cerebral excitement, drank no

ohnmpngno, heard no one whisper, 'Little
Cnstlchigh I» awfully in love with Mmo.
de Canaplcs,' or 'The countess is decided¬
ly sweet on ce eher garcon.' I havo sim¬
ply proved, dear lady, that socloty was
forcing us, with its Champagne and talk,
to think of each Other, whereas naturo left
us to follow our own Individual and sep-
urato thoughts. Oh, bout fortnight In
Fontnincblunu! We scarcely spoke twice
a day. Silence is repose, and repose Is
bliss. To think that we might havo been
vulgar lovers! A fow moro days of Paris,
and my fate at least was sealed. But I
understood tho dangers of our situation.
Could anything bo more paradoxical and
modern than our elopement to Foutaluo-
blcau? Carry off a woman mysteriously at
night, two hours by rail, to a strange
town, remain there a fortnight en tete-a-
tcto! Ami all that not to become lovers;
but, on the contrary, to escape the neces¬
sary, tho historical development of a situ¬
ation without issue. Don't you think our
late adventure gives us tncontestlblc su¬
periority over the greatest wits of our ago?"
She seized both my hands and fixed my

eyes. It was a rapid, searching, wondrous
look. Only her irregular and mobile faco
oould have such expression, and for half a
second sho seemed to tear opun my soul,
take a peep, see it all and shut it up.
Thon sho sat down on tho sofa nnd gazed
meditatively at me. Humor and disap¬
pointment were blended in her dimpled
smile. She crossed hor arms, nodded her
hend, examined her little feet slowly one
after the other and sighed, "Tho wit of
man!" She shruggud hor shoulders most
charmingly os she reiterated, each timo
with a quite new and singular Intonation,' The wit of man, the wit of man."
Most people would have been put out by

the obvious double meaning of this re-
murk, but I am a psychologist.in fact. I
pride myself not a littlo on my penetra¬
tion I understood thnt she smiled at my
wit, compared me to others and sighed as
she regretfully reflected how few men are
really capable of such subtle conduct with
Women They are fow indeed.
Then sho buried her face in her hands

to think, and, with equal unexpected¬
ness, caino softly to me and kissed mycheek.
"Thank you," sho sold in a strangely

fnroff voice. "Though but a youth, you
are a groat philosopher. Henceforth we
are friomls We will never allow society
to make us pose one to the other, but
meet sometimes and rest together."
She tripped away out of the room. But

the door suddenly reopened, and she leai.ed

forward, oftorlug hor exqulsito figure to rayview like a bouquet as sho spilled withber sweet rod Hps. "Tho wit of man; ha,
ha!" Rhu laughed us she ran down stairs.

Nearly ovory day Mine, do Canaplea
comes to sit in my study. Her work bas¬
ket and hooka are in * corner; even when
absent tho atmosphere of hor pervades tho
room like a spirit and soothes me. We are
usually quito silent, but whon I do speak6he listens ns she did whon I llrst rend my
poems to her, and the flickering gold In
her brown eyes seems to light my memory
and color my expression. The othor dnysho said, "I know exactly the positionwhich I occupy between your books and
clgnrottcs." Her tone was somewhat bit¬
ter. But I proved to her that sho Is my
most precious friend, for she never bores
me, following nil my moods and Indulging
them In n manner most surprising when
I think of it. Really I am so thankful
that for once I resisted tho temptation of
flirting. Lovo would have spoiled our
friendship, as it does ovcrything. Even
Alma do Canaples torments her lover,
for sho is going to marry Jacques do Chan .

dien, at least she tells mc so. But on this
subject sho lavishes nil the cnprlco and
childishness which friendship seems to
have drowned in her with 1110. Sometimes
sho speaks passionately of lo benu Jacques,who is (whistling officer of chasseurs, some¬
what brainless, very handsome and qultOspoiled by Mino, de Plot-Chandleu. At
other times Mine, do Cnnaplos says that sho
hntcs him. und her sudden reversions of
feeling uro really beginning to torment him
into a man of thought. Ho obeys her like
n faithful dog; she snubs him as a woman
does a man who loves her, whereas with
me sho Is unfailing In her gentle consid¬
eration, ceaseless in her dulicate atten¬
tions. And the moral of all this Is, If youlove a woman, don't make lovo to her; If
you lovo her, don't marry her. I told hor
so the other day. Sho blushed and laughed
until the tears rolled down her cheeks,
Baying as usual, "Tho wit of man!" ns
sho wiped her eyes and composed herself
back to tho letter which I was dictating
to my London tailor.
But I do wish sho would marry Jacques

and be done with it. Her capricious treat¬
ment of him and appeals to my sympathy
are rather teasing. She always wants to
know what I think. Now, that is just
what 1 don't do when sho is by mo. I
then simply tnkereposo in her society from
all mental exertion. It has becomo a habit,
and these constant demands on my reason¬
ing faculties, though flattering, boro me.
Can no woman ever leave well enoughalone?
When sho came In this afternoon, I saw

by the way she hovered about my chair
before sitting down that something was
on her mind. Shu wore a red dress verylike that which she had on tho day I first
met her at Muio. do Kotz's garden party.Sho struck me as prettier than ever, and
her charming figure was a joy to my eyes
us she lay on tho sofa or leaned over to
road my last poom. There is about her
something suavely womanly which acts
like a charm on man. She has that fra¬
grance of body and soul which makes mo
feel as though life is really worth livingwhen sho is at my side.

"I am decided to marry Jacques," sho
said as she poured mo out a cup of tea.
"At last! Allow mo to congratulate

you," I remarked, with « vastassumptionof interest.
"No. I am very miserable," sho sighed

as she passed mo tho cup.
"Why?"
"Because I don't love him enough."
.'Why marry him then!'"
"Because.because I am lonely, Regi¬nald," and her expression was piteous as

sho repeated, "Oh, so lonelyl"
"Did yon lovo M. do Cauaplcsf"
.'No, I was too young."
"Have you ever loved uny oner" I in¬

quired airily after a pause.
Sho jumped to her feet Uko a startled

deer and confronted mo with burning eyes."Yes," she said fiercely. "Yes."
"Was he married?"
Sho shook her head.
"Dead*"
"No."
"Why don't you take him thenf"
Sho slowly answered, with downcast

eyes, "He doesn't love mo."
"Are you sure?"
Sho looked up at me. "Yes," sho said,"I am quite sure."
"Well, then, try to make him."
"I have," she retorted sharply.
"Without success? You astonish mr*.

I was only just thinking how fascinating
you are." She blushed. "There issome¬
thing about you which particularly ap¬peals to man. Wo are all such vain crea¬
tures that any woman, particularly you,
with a few smiles might reduce the most
indifferent of us to a desperate condition. "

Sho shrugged her shoulders. "Have you
tried everything with him?"
Sho turned on me curiously. "Now,

really, what do you suppose I havo been
doing? Does a woman ever give up any¬thing but a losing game?" Sho laughed
a little sardonically and repeated wearily
ns she let herself fall back on the sofa,
"Yes, I Havo tried everything, Reginald,dear; everything."

.'You havo even told him you lovo him?"
"Certainly not."
¦'Try that."
"But," she answered, turning round on

me, "I havo insinuated it. And if lie
won't see it it's because ho can't lovo me
and doesn't wish to trifle with my affec¬
tions by raising false hopes."

.'A rare gentleman if such is tho case."
"You approvu of him then?"
'Don't we agree in everything?"'Yes," she answered sadly. And then

she began to cry, like a child, violent, hot
tears of rage and grief. My whole soul
swelled to sympathy. I took her hands
and softly kissed them. Perhaps I am a
little in love with her, at lenst I thought so
at the time, but then I know women's sen¬
sitiveness too woll to allow my love to
burst on their unhnpplness. Perhaps mykisses wen? a trifle passionate, for sho turn-
od pale and pushed me away, her eyes bril¬
liant and gigantic ns she looked at me as¬
tonished.

"Don't, pleaso don't, Reginald," sho
pleaded.

.'I heg your pardon." Sho smiled, and I
continued eloquently: "1 wish that man
was not such a fool. If he only knew
what a fine creature you arc; If he only
understood you as I do! Tell me bis
name! I will become his most intimate
friend for your sake, and you know be¬
tween men we have so many means of
conveying an impression, exciting a cu¬
riosity about some woman. I am sure
that I could make him fall In love with
you, my dear, without his guessing that
I even knew you, except as a casual ac¬
quaintance."
With hut!; hands upraised to the ceiling

she laughed outright as she Hung herself
out of the room, exclaiming in a voice
that I shall remember to my dying day,"Tho stupidity of man!"

I am afraid that her verdict on my sex
is just, though I may Hatter myself that
there are a few exceptions.. Macmillau's
Magazine.
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FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Now York Stock Market.

New York, Aug. 24..Speculation at
the stock exchange is broadening. ThiB
is proven by the dealings in railwaymortgages, which to-day aggregated a
par value of 92,500,000, the largestday's business in months. At the opening the market was strengthened bythe favorable report of the St- Paulroad for the third week of the current
month, which more than offset tho
rumors of impending failures of Armsidentified with hor interests.
London changed front and bought aline of St. Paul, Northern Pacific and

other stocks, which added to the earlystrength. In the afternoon Distillersand Cattle Feeders loomed into prom-inonoe and jumped to 23% from 21. The
stock was active and nearly 47,000
shares changed hands owing to reportsthat the company has completed Its
negotiations for the 85,000,000said tobe
neoessary to take its product out of
bond in order to get tho benefit of the
now tariff law.
The rise in the general list rangedfrom X to 2 per cent., and waB most

marked in tho Grangers, Louisville and
Nashville, Jersey Central, Reading,Canada Southern, Big Four and Lacka-
wanna. In the industrials American
Tobacco jumped from 99X to 103@103%,Leather preferred from 63 to 04% and
Rubber preferred from 95 to 90. The
market In iho closing hours was strongunder tho leadership of Distillors. Tho
bond market was strong.
Money on call easy at 1 per cent., last

loan at ono and closed offered at 1 percent. Prime mercantile paper, 4@4%
per cent. Bar silver, 04%. Sterlingexchange easier, with actual business
in bankers' bills at, 485%@485% for 60
days and 486J6@487% for demand; posted
rates, 48G%@487%. Commercial bills,
484%@485%. Government bonds firm.
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds
active and strong. Silver at the board
was 65 bid. Norfolk and Western closed
at 25%.

_

Produce and Merchandise.
New York, August 24..Flour dull,

weak, offered freely; winter wheat,low grades, 1 85@2.50; fair to
fancy, 3.40@2.90; patents, 2.75@3 20;Minnesota clear, 2.25@2.65; patents,
3 40@3 90; Southern flour dull, easy;
common to fair extra, 2.10@3.00; good
to choice do 3.00@3.50. Wheat fair,
active, X lower, firm; No. 2 red, store
and olovator, 57%; afloat, 58K @58%;
options were dull and irregular; openingweak and declining 7-16@910, rallying%@3 16, closing dull at X&% under
yesterday; No. 2, red closed, August,
57%; September. 58%J December, 01%;
May, 00%.

Corn, No. 2, 01 elevator, 60% afloat;
options dull, oponed weak at %@%
cent, closing steady and unchanged;
August, 61; September, 59%; Decem¬
ber, 50%; May, 50. Oats, spots fairlyactive, weaker; options dull, lowor;
August, 33%; September, 33%; October,
34%; No. 2, white, October, 37%; spotNo. 2, 33#@33%: No. 2, white, 37;
mixed Western, 33%@34%; whlto do,
360342. Hay quiet, weak; shipping, 50;
good to ehoice, 80@90. Wool quiot,
steady; demestic fleece, 18@22; pulled,
150334. Beef B'.oady, dull; family, 1003
12; extra moss, 8.00@8.50; boot bams
quiot, easy, 22; tiorced bee! quiot,
steady; city extra India moss, 15@17.Cut meats quiet, firm; pickled bellies,
8%; shoulders, 6%; hams, 11%@12;
middles nominal.
Lard quiet, steady; Western steam

closed at 8.07%; city at 7.50; Soptomber,
8.05; refined steady; continent, 8.40;
compound, 6%. Pork firm, quiet; mess,
15.C0@15.25; extra prime, 13.00@13.50.
Buttor quiet, barely steady; State dairy,
14@22%; creamery, 180324%; Western
dairy, 13%@10; creamery, 150324%;
Elgins, 24%. Cotton-seed oil strong,
quiot; orudo, 29; yellow, 36. Potroloum
Bteady, ouiet; refined Now York, 5.15;
Philadelphia, 5.10; do in bulk, 2.6003
2 05. Rosin firm, fairly active; strained,
common to good, 1.15031 20. Turpen¬tine dull, steady, 29%@29%. uieo fair
demand, firm.

_

Krnnitii Bazkmore had the good
fortune to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when three members
of his family woro sick with dysentery.This ono small bottle cured them all
and ho had some left, which ho gavo to
Oeo. W. Baker, a prominont merchant
of the place, Lewiston, N. O, and it
cured him of tho same complaint.When troubled with dysontary, diar-
rhtca, colic or cholera morbus, give this
remedy a trial and you will bo moro
than pleased with tho result. Tho
praiso that naturally follows Its intro¬
duction and uso has mado it very popu¬
lar. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
The Chas. Lylo Drug Company, drug¬
gists.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State commander writos us from

Lincoln, Nob., as follows: "After trying
other medicines for what soemnd to boa
very obstlnato cough in our two chil¬
dren, wo tried Dr. King's Now Dis¬
covery, and at the ond of two days tho
cough entirely loft thorn. Wo will not
bo without it hereafter, as our experi¬
ence provoB that it cures whore all other
remedies fail. '.Signed, P. W. Stkvkns,
State Com..Why not give this groat
medlcino a trial, as it is guaranteed,
and trial bottles are free at Christian &
Barboo's drug store. Regular size, 50c.
and 81._

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Puoerk Thomas, of Jnnction

City, 111., waB told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was no
hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's Now Discovery completely cured
her, and m> says it saved her life. Mr.
Thomas Eggors, 139 Florida street, San
Francisco, suffered from a droadful
cold, approaching consumption; triod
without rosult everything else, then
bought ono bottle of Dr. King's Now
Discovery and in two weoks was curod.
Ho is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which these are samples,
that prove tho wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in coughs and colds. Free
trial bottles at Christian <fc Barbeo's
drugstore. Regular size 50 cents and 81.

The Discovery Saved Hin Lite.
Mr. G. Calllouttoo, druggist, Boavora-

ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Disoovory I ewe my life. Was taken
with la grippo and tried all tho phys¬
icians for miles about, but of no avail,
and was givon up and told I could not
llvo. Ilaving Dr. King't? New Discovery
in my storo I sent for a bottle and began
Its uso and from tho first doso began to
get better, and after using threo bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
woight in gold. Wo won't keep storo or
house without it." Got a free trial at
Christian & Barboo's drug storo.

ANDOLPH-MACON
COLLEGES AND ACADEMIES.

WILLIAM W. SMITH, A. M., LL. D.y President.
1. RANDOLPH MACON COI.Lr.dK, Ashland. V». Hlxty third Session beginsSeptember 20. For Catalogue apply to CAPT. HI (.'HA HD IRBY, Secretary, Ashland, Va»
2. KANDOLPB-MACON WOMAN'S COLLEGE. Lynchburg, Ts. Same TruBtecs aod President, requiring same conrses and standards ot admission and graduation as attho Randolph- Macon College tor men at Ashland, Va. This is the

ONLY ENDOWED COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
in Virginia. Cost ot buildings, etc.. $96,463. Bndowmcnt'. $10S,ti6T) pays half the currentexpenses, so that students get the BKST EDUCATION AT ONE-HALF COST. ForCataloguo with details address WM. W. SM1TU, A. M., LL. D., Lynchburg, Va.

3 and 4. KANDOt.ru macon ACADEMIES, at Bedford City and FrontIioyai, Va., prepare boys for Collego or bnelness. Address for Catalogues. A. M. UllGH-LETT, A. B., Bedford City, Va.. and REV. B. W. BOND, D. D., Front Royal, Va.
7 17 tu.tb.ta 6m
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BOTETOURT SPRINGS, VA.For Young Indies. For Hoarding Paplla. The Largest and Most ExtensivelyEquipped In Virginia. Eclectic Courses In Ancient and Modern Languages. Lit¬erature, Sciences, Music, Art and Klooutlon. SO Officers and Teachers; 8 male Pro¬fessors. Sltnated In the Valley ot Virginia, on the Norfolk and Western Railroad, nearRoanokc. Mountain Scenery. Mineral Waters. Salubrious climate at all seasons.62d session opens Septombor 13, 15".* 1.

FACULTIES.
LITERATURE AND SUIKNOB.

C. II. Harnwell. A.M. (U'v'd) Eng.Lan.nnd Lit.Wm. 11. Pleasant*. (U. of Va.) Latin,Greek.A. T. L. KuBlan, LL. D. (GcrV), Oer., Fr.Chas. L. Cocke, A. H. (Columb'n Unlr.) Math.W. O. Whltescarver, (IT. of Va.) Nat.SoL.Math.Miss N. B. Bowman, Moral Science, Math.Miss L. V. Tarter, English, Calestbenlcs.Mies S. L. Cockc. French.
Miss R. B. Hurt, Latin.
Miss M. S. Bayne, English CompositionMiss Oencvleve Rudd, Preparatory School.
Miss M. I«. Cocke. Librarian and Registrar.R. T. Styll, Res. Physician and Physiology.

MUSIC, ART AND BLOCUTDS.
E. F. Rath (Germany). Director Piano, Organ.F. A. Ballaeeyus (Uer'y), Piano, Cho., Bar..Miss M. M. Fleasants, Piano.
MlssSalllo K. Knight, Voice Culture.
Miss Flora Goldsmith, Violin Viola. Piano.Miss Thalia Hay ward. Vocal Music, Piano.Miss Julia Newton, Drawing, Painting.Mies Leila O. Hume, Elocution and Phye Cul.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
Mrs. Charles L. Cocko, Head ot Deuarlment.Mies Annie Cole. Superintendent c t Infirmary.Miss Virginia Cole. Matron.
Mies Belle Leeter, Dining Room.

For Illustrated Catalogue address CHAS. L. OOOKK, Sunt., Uolllns, Va.
Catalogues may also be found at Thompson Jfc Meadows' bookstore. 7 8

ALLEGHANY INSTITUTE, Roanoke, Va. 1

A Thorough Wide-Awake Home-Like School for Boys.
Prepares for College or Business.

" l'ou want for your hoys an education that take* In the imperial sanctions of conscience, andthat strikes its roots down into the moral nature.''.Dr. Johnson.
Thorough Classical, English, Scientific and Commercial Courses of Instruction arrangedlargely In accordance with the report of the Committee of Ten which Is composed of Presi¬dent Kliott, of Harvard, and eminent educators from Yale, .lohn Hopkins and other leadingInstitutions In the commercial course all notes, receipts and Invoices are made ae in actualbusiness. Faculty from I'nlvers'ty of Virginia, Richmond College, Princeton and St. John'sCollege. Thoroughly equipped, steam boated building. Foot ball, base ball aud tennisgrounds, if hoys start with us, a thorough grounding In subjects pursued guaranteed:Boarders limited. Sond for catalogue to

...TSSlmeod S. SPEIDEN HANDY, B A., Principal.

BELMONT :-: SEMINARY,
Bedford City, Virginia.

Handsome new buildings, heated by steam, lighted withelectricity. Furniture, pianos, etc., comparatively new and ofexcellent quality. Location unsurpassed for healthfulness.Beautiful shady grounds. A full corps of experiencedteachers. Prof. H. H. Haas, LL. D., Musical Director.
Terms reasonable. For catalogue aud particulars apply to

JAMES R. GUY, Principal.
VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON, VA.
6ttth Yenr. State Military, Scientific and Technlcul School. Thorough Courses In general and

applied Chemistry and in Engineering. Confersdegreo ol graduate in Academic Conrse; aluo de¬
cree ot U. n. and C. K. in Technical Courses. All
expenses, lurlatlinir clothing and incidentals,provided at rate of $M6.50 per month, as an aver¬
age for the four years, exclusive of outllt. Newcadets report September 1.
7 30 co litt (»EN. SCOTT S1II1M\ Snpt.

COLLEGE OF

WILLIAM AND MARY.
NEXT SESSION BEGINS OCT. 4, 181>4.

THE OLDEST COLLEGE
IN THE SOUTH.

Provides a thorough Normal
and Academic Training.

Historical Surroundings.
Healthy Climate.

Forty miles from Richmond on
the Chesapeake and Ohio it. It.

TCDMC Expenses for students willing toI Ltllllu teach two years In the public schools
PUCaD OI Virginia (board, fuel, lights andunCAr. washing), $10 per month. Other stu¬
dents, from $19 to (14 per month. Medical fee,$H. Tuition fee, charged against student not
willing to tako a pledge to teach, $17.50 per half
sesBion. Send for Catalogue.LYON (I. TYI.BK,

7 21to 101 W I'resltleat.

In PosOmto, wo will m'nd
A Nrtinplo s.om1o|io, of t'lllirr
WHITE, li i sn or Ultl'NK'ri'K

OZZONIS
OWDER.

Yon havo seen it advertised for many
years, but havo you ever tried it?. If
not,.you do not know what nu Ideal
4om|'»icxlou l*<mtlt>r i*.

\ ¦¦.i..

H pozzom
1-mmtvm

', besides beim? nn acknowledged beflntlflor,J has many refreshing uses. U provents chnf-
imr.sun-biitn. vrlnd-tan,ICMOns|ieni|>lratlon,j oto.i in faetltlsn inostdcltcntontul doslraota
protection to tbo faco .!: u.-.t bet wcuüiur.

j N«>id Everywhere.
V Kor sample, address

;JJ.A.POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo

RANDOLPH-MACON ACADEMY.FRONT KOV.U VA.
Healthfully situated among the mountains; paraair ani water. Prepares Hoys and Young Menfor College or liusluces Life. A .selected corps ofteachers. Thorough mental training. Physicalhcalthtulncss. .Moral and religious influence.Full equipment. Moderate charges. Session be¬gins Sept, IS, 18W, and continues for ulne calen¬dar months, liufor to Hev. Wni. V. Hamner.Kev, II. IV. HOND, Frln.,7 24 JOt&W It Front Koyal, Vs.

VIRGINIA
Female Institute

STAUNTON, VA.
Mrs. Uen'I J. E. B. 8TUAKT, Principal.
The next session, or Nino Months, Opens Sept13, 1894. Full corps of Teachers, every advantageand terms reasonable. Apply for Catalogue tothe Principal. 7 24 eo 6w

Virginia Agricultural and Nte-
chanical College.
AT IILACK8I1UKG, VA.

Twenty-two instructors, thoroughly equippedshops, laboratories and lutlrmary. Farm' of 338acres; steam heating and electric lights in dormi¬tories. Degree courses In agriculture, hortlcni-tare, civil, mechanical and electrical engineer*ing; applied chemistry and general science.Shortor courses in practical agriculture and prac¬tical mechaulcs.
Total cost for sesseou of nine months. Includ¬ing tuition and other fees, clothing, board, wash¬ing, text books, medical attendance, etc., aboutf 1 S Cost to State students, £150. Next sessionbegins September 21, l&M.
For catalogue apply to J. M. M'HHYDK,Ph. I)., LL. D., President. 7 14 lm eo

Roanoke College, *aw.
Course for Degrees, with elcctlves. Library*17,1110 volumes.building enlarged. WorkingLaboratory, liest moral, social and religious In¬fluences. Healthful mountain location. Kx-

pentee very moderate. Commercial and Prepar¬atory Courses. Catalogue, with views, free. Ad¬dress JULIUS U. DKEH8H,
President, Sale in, V a..Or a a First Nation*) Umifc 7 12 ev jm

-ii»

yjTOt « iinuimi
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

>ext Scs-tlnn beslna 15th Sept. Tuition free toS'lrKlnlnus In Academical Department. Best fecit*,tles for Instruction In Letters, Science, KrvglaearlafcLaw, Medicine. Write tor(BHMfM to
WM. H. THORNTON, LJLD., OMÜMM»


